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The quantity and disposition of yolk in the eggs of different
crustacean species is closely related to cleavage and embryonic
development patterns (ANDERSON 1982, FIORONI 1992).

Holoblastic or total cleavage usually occurs in eggs con-
taining a small amount of yolk (oligolecithal eggs), in which
the establishment of morphological characteristics occurs rela-
tively fast, resulting in the development of the typical free
nauplius larvae with three pairs of appendages (WILLIAMSON

1982, HERTZLER 2002). This pattern is observed in most bran-
chiopods and maxillopods, and in penaeids of the Malacostraca
(ZILCH 1978, HERTZLER & CLARK 1992).

Crustaceans with yolky eggs (centrolecithal eggs) present
meroblastic or partial cleavage. The large amount of yolk trig-
gers a delayed embryonic development that results in further
structuring of the embryonized-nauplius (also called egg-nau-
plius), with the formation of paired appendages, growth of
the caudal papilla and organization of appendages in the post-

naupliar region (HELLUY & BELTZ 1991, SCHOLTZ 2000). This pat-
tern is observed in most malacostracans in which the hatch-
ing form is the zoea (ANDERSON 1982, WILLIAMSON & RICE 1996).

Palaemonid females carry centrolecithal eggs in an ex-
ternal brood pouch during the development time (MÜLLER et
al. 1999, AMMAR et al. 2001). This peculiarity of the palaemonids
allows a systematic tracking of the embryonic development.
MÜLLER (1984) described the embryogenesis of Macrobrachium
carcinus (Linnaeus, 1758), and BRESSAN & MÜLLER (1997, 1999)
characterized the developmental stages of Macrobrachium
acanthurus (Wiegmann, 1836). However, most of the research
on the ontogeny of this family has focused in the larval devel-
opment, which was characterized for Macrobrachium olfersi by
DUGGER & DOBKIN (1975), Macrobrachium amazonicum (Heller,
1862) by MAGALHÃES (1985), Macrobrachium nattereri (Heller,
1862) by MAGALHÃES (1989), and Macrobrachium iheringi
(Ortmann, 1897) by BUENO & RODRIGUES (1995).
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ABSTRACT. The embryonic development of four species of the family Palaemonidae was studied under laboratory
conditions. Adults of Macrobrachium olfersi (Wiegman, 1836), Macrobrachium potiuna (Müller, 1880), Palaemon pandaliformis
(Stimpson, 1871) and Palaemonetes argentinus (Nobili, 1901) were collected in Santa Catarina Island, Santa Catarina,
Brazil and maintained at 26ºC. The following embryonic characters were analyzed: egg shape, yolk organization
and cleavage plane, naupliar and post-naupliar appendages, stomodeum, optical lobes, eyes, telson, embryo
curvature and the space occupied by the embryo in the egg. Different rates of development were observed for
the four species, with M. potiuna showing the longest time of embryogenesis. The species studied followed the
pattern of embryogenesis of centrolecithal eggs, enabling the identification of similar features of the development,
and the establishment of eight common embryonic stages.
KEY WORDS. Centrolecithal eggs, developmental stages, embryonic morphological features, Macrobrachium.

RESUMO. Foi estudado o desenvolvimento embrionário de quatro espécies de Palaemonidae em condições
controladas de laboratório. Adultos de Macrobrachium olfersi (Wiegman, 1836), Macrobrachium potiuna (Müller, 1880),
Palaemon pandaliformis (Stimpson, 1871) e Palaemonetes argentinus (Nobili, 1901) foram coletados na Ilha de Santa
Catarina, SC, Brasil e mantidos à temperatura de 26ºC. Foram analisadas as seguintes características embrionárias:
forma do ovo, organização do vitelo e planos de clivagem, apêndices naupliares e pós-naupliares, estomodeo,
lobos ópticos, olhos, telson, curvatura do embrião e o espaço ocupado pelo embrião no ovo. Diferentes ritmos
de desenvolvimento foram observados espécies, sendo que M. potiuna mostrou o maior tempo de embriogênese.
As espécies seguem o padrão de embriogênese de ovos centrolécitos, sendo identificadas características similares
do desenvolvimento, possibilitando o estabelecimento de oito estágios embrionários, comuns as quatro espécies.
PALAVRAS CHAVE.Características morfológicas embrionárias, estágios do desenvolvimento, ovos centrolécitos,
Macrobrachium.
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The aim of this study was to characterize the embryonic
development of four brackish and freshwater palaemonid spe-
cies, and to establish a relationship between the appearance of
the embryonic structures and the total development time.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Adult male and female palaemonids were captured at
three different areas in Santa Catarina Island. Macrobrachium
olfersi (Wiegmann, 1836) was captured in streams with sand,
gravel bottoms with no tree or shrub cover at their margins.
Macrobrachium potiuna (Müller, 1880) was captured in stoney-
bottomed streams with a large amount of tree cover at their
margins. These two species were collected in freshwater.
Palaemon pandaliformis (Stimpson, 1871) and Palaemonetes
argentinus (Nobili, 1901) were collected in a muddy-bottomed
channel with typical mangrove vegetation at the margins
(mean salinity of 20‰).

Males and females of each species were kept in the labo-
ratory under a 12h:12 h photoperiod, 26°C (±2), constant aera-
tion and fed daily with pellet food (Tetraâ plecomin) to obtain
ovigerous females. During the study, all ovigerous females were
submitted to the same experimental conditions.

Samples of eggs were obtained after spawning at 24 h
intervals, fixed in alcoholic Bouin’s fluid and stored in 70%
alcohol.

Egg length and width of pre-naupliar, naupliar and post-
naupliar stages were measured using an optical microscope with
eyepiece graticule (40x). The number of egg samples was deter-
mined by the equation n = 1,96.s/l, where s = standard devia-
tion of the initial sample (five eggs) and l = 10% of the average
of the initial sample. Difference in mean egg size and time of
hatching between species was tested using ANOVA (Tukey´s test).

The following developmental features were observed at
a magnification of 40x: egg shape, arrangement of the chorion
and yolk organization, appearance of cleavage furrows and
blastomeres, development of the germinal disc, organization
of naupliar appendages, stomodeum and optical lobes, appear-
ance of the post-naupliar appendages, development of the eyes,
telson formation, curvature of the embryo and space occupied
by the embryo in the egg.

RESULTS

The species studied can be considered medium sized
palaemonids, with M. olfersi females presenting the largest
length and weight (Tab. I). This species also carry much more
eggs than the others, as the mean fecundity observed in oviger-
ous females was 1557. M. potiuna females, in contrast, carry an
average of only 40 eggs.

The eggs of all species followed a similar pattern of em-
bryogenesis, enabling the establishment of eight common
morphological stages.

Stage I: spawning egg – no embryonic structures are vis-

ible on the surface of the egg. The yolk mass (YM) is evident
and presents a pale-yellow coloration, regularly distributed in
M. potiuna and granular in M. olfersi, P. pandaliformis and P.
argentinus. The chorion (Ch) is transparent and intimately at-
tached to the vitelline membrane of the egg (Fig. 1).

Stage II: cleavage – blastomeres (Bl) are clearly seen, and
due to the organization and the depth of the cleavage furrows
(CF), they become evident on the egg surface (Fig. 2). The cleav-
age furrows appear deeper in M. potiuna and P. pandaliformis,
since the blastomeres easily separate one from the other. When
the blastomeres are removed, the remaining yolk mass can be
observed in the internal region of the egg.

Stage III: germinal disc (GD) – small and numerous blas-
tomeres can be observed on the surface of the egg. Some of
these blastomeres converge on a predetermined region of the
egg, forming the germinal disc (Fig. 3). When seen in dorsal
view this presents a V-shape, where the superior extremities
correspond to the future optical lobes and the inferior region
to the blastoporal area. In P. pandaliformis the embryo presents
a U-shape due to the enlargement of the blastoporal area. The
cells migrate through the blastoporal area, which will consti-
tute the early germ layers, which contrasts with the yellowish
color of the yolk. The germinal disc can be located in the me-
dium or in the extremity of the egg.

Stage IV: embryonized nauplius – in this stage an intense
modeling process is observed, clearly defining the boundaries
of the embryonic structures. Intense proliferation and organi-
zation of the germinal disc result in the establishment of the
embryonized nauplius. In the mid-lateral region, rudiments of
the three paired naupliar appendages, the so-called antennulae
(An), antennae (At) and mandibles (Mb), are organized. In the
central region, a depression is formed that corresponds to the
stomodeum (St) and, in the posterior extremity, the caudal
papilla (CP) is well demarcated (Fig. 4).

Stage V: initial post-nauplius – the embryo grows (Fig. 5)
superficially following the long axis of the egg. The optical
lobes (OL) are recognized in the embryo cephalic region, and
the naupliar appendages (NA) project ventrally towards the
caudal papilla. In lateral view, the embryo is lightly bent into
a C-shape. Just below the naupliar appendages it is possible to
observe the post-naupliar appendages (PnA), which are ar-
ranged laterally. The naupliar appendages become biramous

Table I. Length, weight and fecundity data of adult females of the
four analyzed palaemonid species.

Species  Length (mm)*  Weight (g)* Fecundity

Freshwater M. olfersi 45.98 ±  13.40 2.33 ± 1.10 1557 ±  937

M. potiuna 31.96 ±  5.00 0.57 ± 0.30 40 ±  14

Brackish P. pandaliformis 35.34 ±  6.90 0.33 ± 0.20 430 ±  146

P.  argentinus 25.25 ±  3.60 0.20 ± 0.08 151 ±  42

*  Data showed in mean and standard deviation.
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and display well-defined external limits, and the caudal pa-
pilla is well developed and bent (Fig. 6).

Stage VI: mid post-nauplius – the main change is the
organization of the eye rudiments in the distal portion of the
optical lobes. Initially the eyes (Ey) are thin and elongated,
with dark pigmentation that distinguishes them from other
embryonic structures. At this stage the body becomes mark-

edly curved, and the caudal papilla reaches the optical lobes.
The naupliar appendages present setae and grow toward the
posterior region. The post-nauplius appendages grow and are
projected on the caudal papilla. The yolk mass occupies less
space, in the area free from embryonic structures (Fig. 7).

Stage VII: final post-nauplius – the eyes become larger
and more oval, defining the anterior region of the embryo.

Figures 1-9. Morphological pattern of the embryonic developmental stages of M. olfersi, M. potiuna, P. pandaliformis and P. argentinus:
(1) spawning egg; (2) Cleavage; (3) Germinal disc; (4) embryonized nauplius; (5-6) initial post-nauplius; (7) mid post-nauplius; (8) final
post-nauplius; (9) pre-hatching embryo. (An) Antennulae, (AS) abdominal segment, (At) antennae, (Bl) blastomeres, (CC) cephalothoracic
carapace, (CA) cephalothoracic appendages, (CF) cleavage furrows, (Ch) chorion, (CP) caudal papilla, (GD) germinal disc, (Ey) eye,
(Mb) mandibles, (OL) optical lobes, (NA) naupliar appendages, (Om) ommatidia, (PnA) post-naupliar appendages, (St) stomodeum,
(Te) telson, (YM) yolk mass. Bars = 0.10 mm (M. olfersi), 0.12 mm (P. pandaliformis and P. argentinus), 0.30 mm (M. potiuna).

1 2 3

4 5 6

7 8 9
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The abdominal segments (AS), that will comprise the abdomi-
nal region of the developing zoea, become evident. At the pos-
terior extremity of the body is the telson (Te), which due to
the pronounced bending of the embryo overlaps the optical
lobes. The yolk mass becomes less visible, both because of its
decreased size and because of the organization of embryonic
structures (Fig. 8).

Stage VIII: pre-hatching embryo – there are no obvious
changes in the general external morphology of the embryo.
The eyes are larger and rounder, allowing the visualization of
the ommatidia (Om). In the cephalothoracic region, the
antennulae, antennae and mandibles are more developed. The
abdominal region is organized in five segments, the last one
being the longest. The cephalothoracic carapace (CC) is formed,
covering the heart, the cephalothoracic appendages (CA) and,
partially, the first abdominal segment. The transparency of the
carapace allows the recognition of yolk granules inside the mid-
gut. Close to hatching, the chorion detaches from the surface
of the embryo allowing a greater motility. Hatching occurs in
the form of a free larva, the zoea (Fig. 9).

An analysis of the embryonic development stages de-
scribed in this study enables the recognition of three develop-
ment periods, the so-called pre-naupliar, naupliar and post-
naupliar (Fig. 10). In the pre-naupliar period, which includes
the stage I and II, cleavage and early gastrulation occur. The
naupliar period corresponds to the stages III and IV, equiva-
lent to the initial morphogenesis, when the crustaceans primi-
tive larval form is recognized. The next stages correspond to
the post-naupliar period, which is by far the longest period on
all species studied. It is characterized by the bending of the
caudal papilla and the growth of the naupliar and post-naupliar
structures. The time in days of these three periods for each
species is represented on figure 10. M. potiuna shows the longer
developmental time than the other three species, mainly due
to the larger extent of the Post-naupliar period.

The size of the eggs increased in all four species during
embryogenesis. The long axis shows a more pronounced growth
than the short axis, resulting in a change in the shape of the
egg. In the species studied, the egg becomes more oval in the
latter period of development (Tab. II). The variation of both
axes from the Pre and Naupliar stages to the Post-naupliar stage
presented no significant differences (ANOVA) in M. olfersi, P.
argentinus and P. pandaliformis.

DISCUSSION

The characterized stages of embryonic development in
palaemonids followed the general pattern of embryogenesis
described for other species that have centrolecithal eggs, as
Palaemonetes varians (Leach, 1814) (WEYGOLDT 1961), Macro-
brachium carcinus (Linnaeus, 1758) (MÜLLER 1984), Palaemonetes
pugio (GLAS et al. 1997), Macrobrachium acanthurus (Wiegman,
1836) (BRESSAN & MÜLLER 1999).

The formation of the naupliar structures follows the or-
ganization of the basic body plan observed in the develop-
ment of oligolecit species eggs (HERTZLER & CLARK 1992, NAZARI

et al. 1998) where first larval phases correspond to the
embryonized post-nauplius in the meroblastic pattern (TALBOT

& HELLUY 1995).
The cleavage process observed in stage II indicates that

development follows a holoblastic pattern, since cleavage fur-
rows can be seen in the surface of the whole egg, individualiz-
ing the blastomeres. However, these cleavage furrows are shal-
low, and they do not reach the central yolk mass. The subse-
quent organization of the germinal disc seen in stage III, fol-
lowed by the organization of the embryonized nauplius and
post-nauplius, are typical of the meroblastic developmental
pattern (WEYGOLDT 1979, MÜLLER 1984). The recognition of both
holoblastic and meroblastic developmental traits during the
cleavage stage is common in most decapod species, due to the
particular quantity and distribution of the yolk in the eggs
(ANDERSON 1982).

The development of the palaemonid species analyzed
show that the initial morphogenesis is quite intense until or-
ganization of the embryonized nauplius. The nauplius could
be visualized due to the large size of the egg, superficial posi-
tion of the embryo and color contrast between embryonic cells
and yolk mass.

In the present study, the egg size of the palaemonids
species analized increased mainly in long axis during the em-
bryonic development. These changes in egg size were also re-
ported to most malacostracan species, as the brachyuran
Eriocheir japonicus (De Haan, 1835) (KOBAYASHI & MATSUURA 1995)
and the prawn M. olfersi (MOSSOLIN & BUENO 2002). According
to ODINETZ-COLLART & RABELO (1996) and NARCISO & MORAIS (2001),
in crustaceans the egg diameter tends to increase until hatch-
ing. The growth of egg size is associated, among other factors,
to the increase of water content in eggs, as the embryo devel-
ops (KOBAYASHI & MATSUURA 1995).

In crustacean with yolky eggs, different developmental
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naupliar periods of embryonic development of four palaemonid
species.
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times are observed from spawning to hatching, such as 40 days
for Cherax destructor (SANDEMAN & SANDEMAN 1991) and 180 days
for Homarus americanus (HELLUY & BELTZ 1991). These different
incubation times are related to the endogenous factors of de-
velopment and can also be influenced by exogenous factors
like water temperature, as described by CELADA et al. (1991).
However, in this study the water temperature was controlled,
suggesting that the endogenous factors, like egg size and the
amount of yolk, were determinant to the variation of the de-
velopment time.

The species M. olfersi, P. pandaliformis and P. argentinus
all have similar sized eggs and have presented similar develop-
ment times. On the other hand, the longest length of develop-
ment was observed in M. potiuna, whose voluminous eggs al-
lowed for a more prolonged embryogenesis, which results on
a development of more complex structures. According to JALIHAL

et al. (1993), the species of Macrobrachium, which have larger
eggs, tend to show a smaller fecundity, fewer larval stages, and
a reduction of the larval period. These features have also been
observed in other palaemonids, such as Macrobrachium nattereri
(MAGALHÃES 1989), Macrobrachium iheringi (BUENO & RODRIGUES

1995), Macrobrachium borellii (BOND & BUCKUP 1982) and
Macrobrachium jelskii (GAMBA 1984).

A similarity of the length of the embryonic periods, es-
tablished in this study, shows that a specific amount of time
to the organization of embryonic features is necessary. The pre-
naupliar and naupliar periods are faster due the organization
of less complex embryonic structures. The post-naupliar pe-
riod is longer because the structures have to be finalized and
to acquire functionality before hatching. In M. potiuna the post-
naupliar stage is even longer, because this species hatches as a
more complex lavae.

These results suggest that the egg size is a very impor-
tant factor to embryonic development time and consequently
the duration of pre-naupliar, naupliar and post-naupliar peri-
ods. However, equivalent morphogenetic process is observed
in these four species, which enables a characterization of a
morphologic development pattern to the yolky egg palae-
monids.
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